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AND ONE-NINT- H INTEREST IN PANTHEON PROPERTY, FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

At PUBLIC AUCTION, Dec. 31, 1906, 12 noon, at MORGAN'S AUCTION ROOMS

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co., Ltd., agents

Holiday Boxes of Havana

CIGARS
Any Man who Smokes will be Happy as a King
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To get a Box for

have had ail (lie favorite dan packed

HOLIDAY GREETINQS."
holiday hearing

contain 12,

and 100 cigars, Such brands as

Qen'erul Arthurs, Dycks, Robt. IBurnH,
Lti Run-- Universal, ite.

imported from Cuba are:
-

LJock Sr Co -- Henry Cluy, Cabanus, Villtir V Villur,
La Afrfcanu, Manuel Garcia, etc.

Other Presents for Smokers
Take that a man smokes because lie enjoys it. Anything-yo- u give him

iu the smoking line adds so much to his pleasure. As he lapses into reveries over pipe
or cifjar think how frequently the donor of,a pleasing addition to his smoking room is
gratefully aemembered. Anything you give him in the following line will touch him in
the right snot.

We especially trade from the who are looking for suitable gifts for
men, Here are a few suggestions:

Of useful

Imported Egyptian
in boxes of 100.

boxes

Van

notice

Cigarettes packed in boxes of and Turkish Cigarettes

Handsome Tobacco lars, bearing University Crests Yale, Harvard and
Stanford. Plain and fancy Tobacco Jars in splendid variety. Smokers' Sets of
French Stag and Metal. Also Ash Trays and Cigar Jars in same materials.
Beautifully carved and plain Akerschaum Pipes. Handsome Briar Pipes, single
and companions. Table Hookahs or Turkish Water Pipes, Cigar Humidors; a
handsome box for keeping cigars from drying out, in mahogany, teak, ebony,
birds eye maple,

Hundreds of

Ladies, here a

ijO,

etc.

other suitable jfifts for
Come our store.

Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar Co., Inc.

toj:oj:oo::o::co::oKOHOt:oco::oj:c::o::o::ot:oo

Christmas Collection

gifts for your son, brother or

It is a fine line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Pick out what you want horn this list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Suspenders and

Neckties.

They're just the thing for a present. Our
low prices will surprise you. Why not
come and ask what they are?

II. SEK0M0T0,

Christmas

visit

23 HOTEL STREET
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Those

solicit ladies

the holidays.

Corner Fort and
King Streets

M'.w..i;i-'.- .

An Oriental Gift
A present It valued for Its beauty and uniqueness. All of our goods

Have these qualifications.
They are now all on display and It will be easy here for you to select

what you wish. Some of the goods displayed are.:

CHINESE CROCKERYWARE, MATTING, VASES,
CHINESE AND JAPANESE IVORY AND SILVERWARE,
DRESS SILKS, DOYLIES, HANDKERCHIEF8, and
GRASS LINEN GOODS IN ALL COLORS.

We Invite your Inspection of goods. Our prices only require a n.lnl.
mum profit. Mall orders promptly filled.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
94 NUUANU ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wt pick, haul and ship youi
goods and ave you mone.

Dealen ii STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage Brick Warehouse, Kin? Phone Main

jJto.Jt.H4ti.A li. j ,- - U'l.f.

J

3H"

in 126 St 58

for
Particulars at our Office

UWIIul """Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

School Board Upholds I

ItslSuperintendent In

PurchaseControversy
CORRESPONDENCE OF AGENT AND BOARD

At Hie uicollng (if llio Una nl of IM- - 1 barged for services londorod or for
iKiitlmi l Mmiiluy 11 iiollcj k.1h or materials fiirulxheil. lo sco

Pnl.lle """ '" ur" "U piuiupiiy null..imrtlnolil ..f Innlni.
linn was decided iijiiim Hie

purchase of supplies frum stores In
llii outlying districts. Tin- - tnatti-- r

was brought up )y tliu leading nr tlm
correspondence between School Agent
Sovoi-.in- c uf llilu nml tin- - llnnril Mil

pcrihtctidcnl lliilihltt stated at III"
hu cling Hint ho illil not npprove uf
tin- - altltnili- - of tin- - llilu agent or Ills
(illlilmii of the Department. Tliu Su- -

pe ilnle ndent expressed On- - wish Hint
i hr rutin- - cnricspondcncu lit-- publish.

.ii tin- - local press, im every Helmut

ircih principal nn J toucher In tlio
Ttiilini) kIhmiIiI bu acquainted with
Im ii!U nf Hi" lloanl rofoii'iico
In Tim correspondence ful
IliW

lli.iinliilii. Hawaii, Doc lill'.ilifi.
Tii Hi- - superintendent. Department of

I'ubllc I iiHt ruction.
Sir I beg In acknowledge- - your re

quest uf tuilny ai lompaio hit; a letter
of Mr. I,. Soviinncc of dato December
II, In which .Mr. Severance eiltlclzcs
ni aclluii In thai, ax purchasing agent
of t lit Department niul In charge uf
school supplies. I have In out- - Instance
furnished fur Kallmann kcIiuoI two
liiooniH nml koiiio gaulcn cmplcmonts
mil uf general slock Instead uf buying
those at a total sluru, uml that I lutu
putc-hasc- fur tlm Bamo school n wheel
harrow at tin- - price uf J.. "5 f. u. b.
Honolulu

Ah Mr Sovoiauoo's antagonistic- - ul- -

til into Ik oho uf lung standing, IliU
irllliiviu will IichI npi-n- In n prupor
n'lllni; If I iiioli- - Kuino vi' i y oxti'imhc- -

hail ullh Mr.
llllll- llll (III- - Kllllll-l't- .

I.

Ciliillar r of Hopli-mbi-- '.'S. I1HI5.

(Cupy)
Tu All School Audita, I'llliclputH ot

Si'liuuln. nml l'nplls-Tin- -

of I'lihllc ItiHtrito- -

Hull IIiiiIh llm)r In tin- - position uf linv
Iiik ' nml Kiipply n lurnor mini-Ih- t

,uf Hcliools limn at any picWutm
poiluil, while at tin' tinmu Hmu llio

uf money fur Uicsu pur- -

pusin nn-- sninlk-- limn licii'lofoiu.
I'm liculurly tin- - uppruprlnllon fur In- -

cliiBtilal nml niauiiiil training fur tlio
in rent l period l exactly hall

tliu appropriation under Hint head fur
Ihi' lilenulal period ended .lime 30,

I'.ioS. anil tin' nppruprlutlun fur hip- -

llonery ami Incidentals In less limn
half thai fur the prcUona biennial pe-

riod Tliu Department holluvun that n
consldeiiitlon uf thee facta uliould
nmko H appau-n- l tu alt persoiiH hav
ing tliu fiirnlsliliiK, Hid cine, ur tliu
nsi) uf Hchool supplies that It In iiik- -

uitl iieioHsaiy thai tlm strictest
cinnoniy In- - praillsi-c- l In tliu ilUtilbu- -

Hun nml use uf siippllfs If tin, selioolH
an-- nut In siilTi-- detilment fioni tlio

intllr.K uff uf some hinds uf
supplies.

It Is that pilnclpals uf
schools will mold, as fur as piuitl-lalik- ',

fieciuent an ship-plni- ;

In small ipiantltles entails In--

eased nisi fur paelilni,', laitaKe uml
Anil they sliuuld see tu It

Hull mi hahlts uf waste am aeiulied
by teai'lu-i- ur pupils. In inaK-In- n

tecpilsltlon, pilnelpals of schools
an- - lecpiested lu estlniate couaerva-tlvi-l- y

lor a full jear's supply nf eviiy.
IhlliK inpiln-c- l by Ilium. Tlirso

should bo addressed to tliu
mIiihiI oKi-nl- In tlm lospodlvo

Tlio ilopuitmi-n- t rollt-- nn tliu hearty
loopeiiitioii ur iill In this mutter lor
tlm itnuil uf tho schools.

II.
Clii-ulu- r Letter, Nuvuiubor ill, 1U05.

(Copy)
Tu All School

In onlei lu ublalii mom piompt pay.
mi-li- t uf claims against tlm ilopjit-luen- t,

I ask eaielnl nttcnlluu tu tlm
enclosed icuulatlnns uf the aiiilillnK
ilopmlmeul. paitliulmly In tho ehup
toi nn hills,

II will bo the duly uf nil olllceis 111

ciuilUK oxpoiisu lu carefully Instruct
persons Inn Ini; claims against tho ilo- -

iimitiiient as lu llio piupor maunei- - uf
umlorluK hill", lu lecpilio that only

that they hour dale? nut later than the
last ilny uf the month In which the
expenditure was Inuirred, In ncrutlii- -

Ize hills carefully butb ax to form ami
tu furwanl the same promptly to this
nlllce

Iu order tu Keep within our appro
prlatlons, which aru found to ho

uiuru inplilly than a pro rata
expenditure will justify, It Is further
requested that befoie Incurring e-

penso mi any nccount, school uKontu
will nmko application to tlio Stipeilu
lendenl ninl ohtaln specllU- - uulburlza
Hun wllli luslriicllons as lu what ap
propriation Is lu hu charged.

(HlRlu-il- ) V. II. IIAIIIMTT.
Superlnlendent uf I'ublle lustluetluti.

III.
Ilxtract from leller uf I'rlnclpal uf a

llilu Kchool, Nu ember IU, 1U0S.
ICupy)

Mr. Seveimico seems tu feel that his
authority lu aulllbrlzu purchases Is ex- -

tieuiely limited, ami demurs about
bujIiiK fur uie.

IV.
to Bmiio, Novembt-- 1, 1U0T,.

(Cupy)
ltepljlui; lo yutir letter uf tho HUli

Instant, I am directed tu say that. In

view uf Hie Audit Act ami llio present
condition uf our appropriations, It

dues nut appear to 'ho Superintendent
tu bu practicable tn miil.o provision
lor Inclining expeunu fur tliu depart-
ment by school principals In emergen- -

ey nses such an J on kurkosI. There
would certainly hu no iluitbt uf your
disposition nr ability to mnko pur
chases economically unci mlvantaRO'
uusly, but theio arc certain hinds of
expcmllluicH that ato at tliu pros
cut time entirely Inhibited from sunk
Iiir, however nchautaReous ur uoces
saiv I lies- - may be. Apart from tlm
question uf whether tliu principal uf a
school is n Ruvernment olllcer within
tlm meauliiK of the Audit regulations,
It lb iluufjtful If principals could glvu
cnuiiRb attention to Hie matter to de-

termine what kinds of expenditure
are possible and what would bo Im
possible for lack uf any appropriation
tu cover them. While assuring you
o our full sympathy In everythliiK
that Is fur tlm upbuilding uf tho school,
I can only promise tu do fur you tlm
host possible In each ense as It Is

YniirH very respectfully,
(SlRncd) I. M COX.

Assistant Secretary.
V.

Hxliai't fioni Letter to L. Severance,
May :8. lHOfi.

(Cupy)
An tlm appruprlatlun fur "ItepalrluR

School IIuIIiIIiirs, Ilawuli" fb nlmost
exhausted, tho Siiperluteudeut dliects
that I Infurm uti that ho will. In

I hose Instances, nppruvu tho bills pre-

sented, but that In no future cast) can
bu approve hills chargeable, lo uuy up

propi lilt Ion unless tlm oxpendltiiiu Is

spccllltally iiulliuilzed by him befoie
hand.

VI.

r.xttael finm Lettoi- - to L. Severance
AiiRUsl 1!U, l'JOC.

(Cupy)
Hut llio Suporlntcndcnt earnestly

requests that you will lu futuro maku
no expenditure without first asking
fur authnilzatlim and his ap-

proval uf tho proposed oxpontlltme.
Tlm Superintendent directs snu to sny

that any bill Incurred In fMiirn with,
out sppcllleiaulhurlzatlon will not bavo
his approval,

VII.
From lycllt-- r In L. Severuneo, Octn- -

ber Sf 11)01!.

(Copy)
I am leqiieste'il by the Superlntenil- -

ent tif ascertain from you tlm

lor buying Ihesu goods without flist
having asked his authoilzation.

I notu In this connection that prices

SCIIUUIH I'liwniirii'i mill . ..........
yuu that Then II. Davles & Co., Ltd,,

ngreid tu furnish from their llllo
Ilrnuch Store, goods in any quantity at

proper and pi aroithu same prices as they quote lu Ilo- -

iiululii This being the case, I would
myself bu unwilling in future tu tee
(imnicnd fur tliu Superintendent's ap
prowil hills In which charges ate
made at pi Ices In excess of thoso paid
lu the Honolulu market, union there
weiu clear lensons why a higher inl"
sliuuld ptfnll, V

I am one losing uu a copy nf price'
list showing prices at which wu buy
In Honolulu.

Very lespoctfully yuiirs,
. (Signed) I. M. COX.

Assistant Soeiftnry
VIII.

From letter uf F A, Hlcbmond, ptln
rlpal uf llllo HlRb School, October U,

l0
Cupy)

Mr. Seveinuco lolls mo (hat lie has
been Instructed nut lu Incur any e
pense In the way uf school supplies.

IX.
Mr V. A Hlcbmond, I'rlnclpal. llilu

High School, llllo, Hawaii
Dear Sir: Heplylug u your cutumii.

nleiitlon of October 91b, yuu lire lu
formed Hint Mr. Severance) has been
Instructed not to Incur expense on any
necount without authorization. This Is
nut eqti)vnlent tu saying that hu Is In-

structed nut to Incur expense) fur sup-
plies The Superintendent directs
that I lulurin ou that it Is entirely
impracticable tn give Mr. Severance
uuy such general authorization us yuu
ask fur. If yuu will arrange- - that

shall reach mo on Saturday
I will sou to'lt that authorization go
tu Mr. Bexcianeu on llio Tuesilay

It Is tho wish uf tliu depart
ment that, so far as practicable, all
supplies' sliuuld ho purchased in HllVt,

With foresight on tho part uf
I trust yuu will bu able to ae- -

commodate yourself lo this arrange
ment without serious Inconvenient o.

Yuiirs very respectfully,
(Signed) I. M. COX.

Assistant Secretary.
X.

From loiter uf L. Severance to the
Superintendent. October 11, llMC.

(Copy)
Am I to understand Hint ull school

supplies aru lo bo furnished by Then,

II. Davles? Onu utln-- deulut who
keeps tho same- - at tic Its uud will prob-

ably sell them Just ub rcusunuble will
want to Know why.

XI.
i:trncts frum letter to L. Sever-

ance. October lG.il'Jiu'i.
(Copy)

Answering yuur Inquiry In regard to
purchasing lu llllo uu the basis uf
prlcu list furnished yuu, I bog lu say

Hiat Tlieo. 11. Davles & Co. nrct in
titled to tho tiado lu their linos only
ilntll somo oilier denli'r quotes a i.iiin'
favorable pike. I would lecoiiimenel
that all merchants bu given an uppui
tunlty to qttoto prices.

Tlm Superintendent directs ino in
say that hu can grant no authorization
tu buy uu tliu understanding ur pay-

ment In'Juluru, nnr will im approve
auy bill fnr expense Incurred un that
basis. In this paillcular If yuu

will to this ulllcu tho bill fur ,

$3hn, wo will enilcavnr tu find a means
by which It may ho paid. Hut tliu Su-

perintendent! Is desirous that "nii

wutld realize that this Is the very last
tliuo that any expenditure luciirred
wltliout. specific authorization will

liiivo uveu so much as u fa volatile
to Ilm I.eglslatuio.

XII.
(Copy)

November 28th, 190it.

Sir: Hcfpl) lug l yourYommu
nleiitlon ur Nov. 2fi, IJiog to say thut
wn shipped frum this olllco yesterday
(wu brooms fur Kuuniaua scliwil uloug

wltli gutelcn Implements, mid oilier s

of puichuBo older No. 21)51 re
turned by yuu. In iegai.1 lu supplying
tho cither with brooms. I en

close u prleo list showing cost f. o. b.

Honolulu. You Hliouhl bo able to buy
In llllo on un equivalent basis, freight
and chaige-- s considered. If

othei wise, wu will, ship you llio goods

Horn hero. While It Is not deslu--

Hint nny merehunt should accept bus-

iness at piltes that alo not entirely
satisfactory to lilm. It Is necessary

that the sliletest economy bu piaclls-e-

ami tbnt,wu buy In every onso at
tlio most fuvuinhlo pilee .

Tho Btiperlntenileal requests that lu

liituio you would, In every case wholi

asking uuthutlzatlon for nn expendl-turo- ,

quoto prices at which the varl- -

cms articles aru bold In jnui niaiiiei
fur goods fmnlshc-- In Wll0r i( mmo tnvenlent to yuu, yuu

have huniellnies been much In excess u)t u t(J H, , ,, lvl,,lt

ui wiihi wu until imiu i..i .u....n h (continued on Page 10.)

in
havo

Ices

Dear

Country urdcrs for lluylor's ran-di-

will, until tho opening of t'
Alexander Young Cafo, bo taken tmo
of by ilm on lluinm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

iltfrlWi 'MfrinvrnWliii'.iiii u.i i rli1Ltf"'Wfili'rl n A


